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FEATURES IN THE WORLD OF SPOR TS
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BASEBALL
BOXING

BIG FIGHT IN
HAVANA, APR. 3

HAVANA, March 9.—Again a
definite date has been set for the
world's championship battle .be-
tween Jack Johnson, colored, and
Jess Willard.

The fight willbe staged in tin.
rana on Saturday afternoon, April
8, three weeks front next Satur-

\u25a0 day. There seems to be nothing
that can interfere with the bout,
and all persons connected with
the match are enthuslaatic.

Johnson la here and is in con-
tinual training. Willard wired
lust night that be would start at
once from Lob Angeles. The same
terms will be effective fur the de-
layed bout as wern drawn up for
the Juarez match. Havana it a
popular winter resort, &nd It is
believed that, despite the sus-
picion that most sporting fans
hold towards the match, there
will be a monster crowd lv at-
tendance.

INDIANAPOLIS FEDS
LOOK GOOD TfflS YEAR

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 9.
—"Whoa Bill"Phillips, the taci-
turn leader of the two-time cham-
pions of the Federal league, is go-
ing to lead about the same crew
Into the 1915 pennant fight. The
Hoosiers were easily the class of
the baby major league last season
and Bill can't see where hU club
needs a whole lot of bolstering.
One thing he needs, and he freely
admits it. Is another good pitcher,
one who can be depended on to
win half his games or a little
over. This man must essentially
It*a southpaw, too, as the Hoos-
iers were slighly weak in that
species last season.

One other thing that is worry-
ing the officials more than they
will admit. That is the fact that

Vln Campbell, formerly with
Pittsburg and Boston and out-
fielder extraordinary, has not yet
attached his signature to a 19IS
contract. Neither has Bill M \u25a0

Kechnie, the' snappy little thi-M
baseman. The absence of these
two would leave Phillips in a
pretty bad hole. Both are holding
out for more money.

With these two back in the line
Phillips is planning to stand pat,
with possibly one exception. That
is first base. Charley Carr, the
veteran, who played the bag last
year, succumbed to old age dur-
ing the winter months and ga/e
up the job. Phillips is grooming
his sensational little outfielder,
Ed Round), for the job, and the
youngster looks like a comer.

I SPORTING IfI ONCE-OVERS m I
Leave it to a boxer to know what the public wantM. ,loe Homls

heavyweight champion of Tacoma, has formed a syndicate of four
motion picture houses In Tacoma, Ik furnishing the best films he can
get, and is providing boxing once a week in the main theater.

• • •
Bonds plan* to fiirnsh exhibition boxing ni»t< lu-s <>n<-e a week in

all the theatero. He says that his patrons are wildlyenthusiastic over
the idea.

• \u25a0 • •
Golf is becoming the all-popular sport among ont-of-door men

and women. Seattle already has two municipal links, and they have
' proved the best outdoor investment that the city has ever made.

Isn't it about time Tacoma did something like this?
• • •

Once looked npon as a game for the wealthy < Uss,->, only, golf
to becoming the craze all over America, among all classes. It is a
great game for physical development, eliminating the strenuous fea-
tures of tennis and basketball and other popular sports.

• • •
A Tacoma fan the other day remarked that the Johnson-

WiHard battle will he about an interesting an a match Itetween
Frank Farmer and Joe Honda. Nut that underestimating
Bonds and Farmer a little?

• • •
Jim Gllmore says the Feda will place a club in New York in

1116. And Ran Johnson declares the Feds willnot last out this sea-
son. On past performances as prognosticators, I'll back Gilmore.

a • •
There's so^many semi-pro and amateur league* Ix-inj;organized

in Tacoma that it looks as though some of the players will have to
Join two or three teams, or there won't be enough men to go around.

• • •
Homebody wanta to know why we call Rush Hall by the nick-

name of "Marse." The answer Is that Mr. Hall is a Southerner, sah!
His home originally was in Shelbyvill*, Kaintuck, sah! He speaks

i with a Southern accent, and can use the language of a slave driver
when he gets angry, sail!

• • •
The only difference between Marwe Hall and a regular story-

book Southerner, sah, is that he turns his nose up at mint Juleiw
whenever there's a chance of getting a snip of bock or lager, sah!
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Wilbert Robinson, who Is guid-
ing the destinies of the Brooklyn
NationalH, Is one of the moat llka-
blp, one of the cleanest, jolliest
and most loyal of men. BUT it'n
a shame to rap a fellow for who.n
we pull. Everybody would like to
nee Robb win a pennant, and if
lie did the congratulations would
be sincere—again BUT.

ThiK year RoblnHon has a ball
dub which, on paper, shapes 'ip
to be about the best In the Na-
tional league. Either McGraw or
Stalllngs or Mack could take it
and probably win a pennant, and
yet it will surprise the judges if ii,
finishes one, two, three.

This is partly because Robby is
too good natured and not "mean"
enough to be a real iuspirer and
leader of men, and, second, be-
cause C. Holiday Ebbetts and oth-
ers "assist" in the management.

Robby was the one calm, peace-
ful element in the old Baltimore
Orioles. He was the "jollier" of
umpires and the one who whin-
pered the condolences, with the
accent on the con.

After the smashup of the 12-
--club league Robby and McGraw
went into business In Baltimore,
and later united forces with tho
American league to run the Balti-
more team. McGraw'g break with
Ban Johnsou disrupted that com-
bine and Robby resumed busi-
ness. A couple of years ago Mo-
Graw hired his old pal as a sort
of assistant manager of the
Giants and coach of young
pitchers.

He returned to the game a bit
fatter, a bit more serious and
business-like, and he did really
valuable work for McGraw in
working with the pitchers, and
more in smoothing over the
rather difficult passages between
McGraw and some of his players.
He still was the grand old peace-
maker.

McGraw was his sponsor as
manager at Brooklyn and last
year Robinson worked hard, and
finally got his team going.

The one strong point in his
favor is that his men are extreme-
ly loyal to him. They appear
more appreciative of kindness
and good treatment than the ma-
jority of teams are, and less In-
clined to take advantage of an
easy-going manager.

Under McGraw Robinson learn-
ed to bark at a listless player oc-
casionally, and if be only adds a
bite or two he may drive that
team to where it should be. It Is
a good ball club if driven to tin
limit.
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Tacoma & Indianapolis
Faataat and Plaaat Dtr BUta>

•r»—tha Quick and Qulal
W»J U Bnattla.

BIOBT ROUND TRIPS DAILY
L«ava Municipal Dock. Taco-

Bia, 7:1(. »:0». 11: Ma. m.;
1:00. •:•«. »:»•. T:M i:0» » m
p. in.

Lear* Colman Dock. Beattia.
t:00. t:00. ll.O« a. m ; J 00.

1:00. 1:00, T:00: »:Ji p. m.
\u25a0ln(U Far* He. Round Trip tOa
A »IKAWKR KVKMV 3 HOI R*

JOMfLB, AM**t
unlclpal Pock. M. Hts

HulfrMade to Order $10.00.

'Good Luck, Old Man'
Thanks-Same to Yon'

Italpli Del'alma, in car, and Harry iirant, both two-time winner* of the Vanderbilt < 'up »i<m>li>.
<-\< ImiiKiiiuwell ulslh-m Just before tbe Mart of the 1915 race at the Han I'l-unc is<<» expoNitlon course
Sunn ilii>. .Had either of these men won tbe race, they would have gained permanent powseHMion of the
trophy. Del'alnia'N loss of first place and t In- trophy watt hardly Mtlved by his winning fourth place
ami $I,<K|<) prize money. Grant had engine trouble and dropped out of the race.

WILBERT ROBINSON, EASY-GOING MANAGER
HE'S TOO* SOFT HEARTED TO WIN PENNANT

———^——————————————————————. .
—'

The Funniest Baseball
Play I Ever Saw-No. 10

BY <.i:<h:<;i; M'BRIDR.
Hhortstop and Captain, \Vwoliing-

tim Americana.
The biggeHt laugh I even? feot

out of a baseball game itfff due
to the antics of
Germany Schae-
fer In a gave
between the
Phil ;i il«'!|iliii
AthletliT" and
the "all star 1'

team chat nre-. pared them, for
their firtt serlea
with the New
York OlantH.

One of the
towns In which
we played was
Richmond.

Clyde Milan
hurt his leg.

Jchaef advanced to the front of
he HiiuiilN and announced that,
rhtle he hated to take the grand-
«t little center fielder In the
vorld ont of the game tt was
leceaaary and that he, Bchaefer,
ihould demonatrate how ceniiT
ield should be played.

He proceeded to go to center,
itoop over,' turned his back to the
lome plate and talk to the crowd,
>aylng no attention to the batter.

The first man hit a terrific line
drive to right center. Schaefer
could have reached it easily but
never even turned. Cobb, com-
ing over from right made one of
the greatest catclies I ever saw.

Then Schaefer turned and bow-
ed elaborately again and agalt.
Later another batter hit one to
left and the left fielder, Speaker,
made aim out an great a catch and
Schaef turned, doffed his cAp and
bowed low.

Finally we got to bat. Schaef
removed his cap, told them that

Teams in the Tacoma City
league have started practice work
in earnest, and their managers

declare that they will be ready to
put up a clever class of ball whan
the season opens with a triple
header April 25. Tbe Milwaukee
team has already played two prac-

SMATTER, SOX?
SAN DIEGO, March 9.—ln tlie

first game of a triple engagement
with the Venice Tigers here yes-
terday afternoon the White Sox
team No. 1 wan defeated, 4 to 2.
The score: R H B
White Sox 2 8 2
Venice 4 9 1

Batteries: Scott and Mayer;
Decanniere, Plercy, Killen and
Spencer.

POOR ED WALSH
SAN JOSE, Cal., March 9.—Kd

Walsh of the Chicago White Sox
second team was hit 10 times by

| the Salt Lake team or the Pacific
Coast league in a practice game
yesterday, and he lost his game,
5 to 3. The score:

RUE
Chicago 3 7 8
Salt Lake 5 10 4

Batteries: Walsh and Dein-
mitt; Williams and Hannah.

AZEVEDO LOSES
MEMPHIS, Term., March 9. —Joe Azevedo of Oakland lost the

decision of an eigh-round battle
here last night to Johnny Grif-
fiths of Akron, O. Both are light-
weights.

BILL JAMES
"COME BACK"

BOSTON', March S —Bill JameH,
who was the biggest hold-out of
the year, has come to terms with
PresidentYiaffney. James appear-
ed yesterday afternoon with the
Boston Braves, ready for work,
and It Is understood that he will
make the training trip south with
the sipiiici just the same as though
he had never sworn that he
wouldn't come buck until he got
the $2,()0U a year raise.

Williams Not Afraid

The king of the bantams, Kid
Williams, is not afraid ofeloslng
liis title. He heard all this talk
about Johnny Ertle floating
around and wired the Milwaukee
promoters he Is ready to meet
Jolinny any time they can arrange
the match.

he, the greatest batter In the
world, would now oblige and that
if anyone had any preference as
to where he should bat the ball
he would be glad to do It.

"HitIt into the left field seats,"
yelled one bug. Schaef bowed,
stepped to the plate and banked
the first ball pitched on the line
into the left field bleachers and
its a cinch some of those Rich-
mond fans still believe he can hit
them where h* wants to at any
time he chooses.

SEMI-PRO TEAMS ARE
STARTING PRACTICE

tice game* without a wore against
it, the Oakland team two games
and the Bates team one game.

The teams are practicing on the
following grounds: Olympic club,
Stadium; South Tacoma Ttgera,
66th and Union; Milwaukee,
Whitman school; Bates, Logan
school; Oakland, at Oakland.

ITS A HEARTY WCLCOMCI [»U*e I 9CE YOUVC GOtJ
fWtt OIVlHftME \TME RCALTWUCCO CMtW^

t^THE RANCHMAN GREETS THE &000 JUOGEfI

/COMPARE a little chew of
v^ "Right-Gut," the Real To- '

bacco Chew, with a big chew of
your old kind, and see if you don't
like it better.

You take only about half as many chews and
it satisfies you better.

"Right-Cut" is pure, sappy tobacco—sea- *
soned and sweetened just enough.

tTake
a very small chew—leu than one-quarter the I

old si/.e. It willbe more satisfying than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Juit nibble oa it until you find

strength chew that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rest. See how easily and evenly the real

tobacco taste oomes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
much lest you have to spit, how few chews you take to
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it ia The Real TUacn
Chew, That's why it costs leas in the end.

Itis s raady ehrw. eat fine sod short ihred so that yoa won't bar*
to (rind on it with your teeth. Oriadini oa ordinary osadied lobaooe
suucfl iou spit too much.

The uitc o( pure, rich tobacco docs not need to he covered up with molasaas aa4
liooncc. Notice how the salt brin|t out th. rioh lobasao taste in "Ki|ht-Cul."

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY
BO Union Square, New York

FROM DEALER ORSEND 10?STAMPSTO US)

MM NORTHKII\ I'trih-lt: Arrlre.
12:10 ii. m. Spokans I.lmiti-d No. Yakima, Pasco, Spokane 1:45 am.
1:40a.m. Portland Night Exp.—Via Stellacoom 100 a.m.
6:10 a. in. Seattle from Portland via Stellacoom 1-30 a. m."1:00 a.m. Atlantic K:if—Spokane, Helena, Butte, St. Paul

Chicago ; 11:1b 1 a, m.
1:00 a.m. Wllkeson, Carbonado, Fairfax 7:06n.m

9:00 a.m. Grays Harbor Line—Via Point Line * Olympla 430 nm?
1.35 a.m. Portland Local—Via Yelm and So. Tacoma.... 18-35 n m.10:4S a. m. Seattle Local —Seattle and Intermediate 830 am.

12:30 p.m. Seattle—From Grays Harbor via Stellacoom 12:20 d'rn
12:46 p. m. Seattle—From Portland via Yelm and So. Tacoma »25a m_

2:00 p.m. Grays Har. Local—Via So. Tac, Dupont, Olympla 12:H0d m
4:16 pm. M1... Val. Urn—Billings. Kan. City. St. Louis ". giooLS.
4:10p.m. Seattle—From Grays Hnr. via. Pt. Defiance.. SOOnm!

(:00p.m. Ortlng, Carbonado. Buckley, Kanasket 11-ICaYni
(:45p.m. Portland Special via fltellacoom, Centralta 6'-36d m*
0:10 p.m. Grays Harbor Exp.—Via Stellacoom, Olympla 12-10 Dm!T.OOp. m. No. Coast Llm —Bpokune, Butte. Bt Paul, Chla 4:00 a. i«\!
2:00p.m. Seattle—From Grays Har. vial So. Tacoma |-40d m.

1:10 p.m. Seattle—From Portland v| a Stellacoom i:SOp. m.
OBBA* RT.

12:45p.m. Portland Ucal—Portland and Intermediate... JOtOn m
|0«p«n- International Llm—Baattle, Evsrett. Vanoouvar 1:01a. ail

12:10 a. m. Portland Owl—Shore Line Kxpiess 600 a m
(-.as. p. m. Portland Limited—Centralla, Chahalla. Portland. t;(ln'nv
645 v m Oriental Llm. —Spokane, Havre, St. Paul, Chic. 10:00 DtnT
(:4( p. m. Southeast Kxpruu—Great Falls, Billings, Kan-

sas City 10.00 p.m.'
10:05p.m. Vancouver Owl—Vancouver and. Intermediate.. 12:35p.m.

•-T. n. a )*. Co.
11:45 a.m. Owl—Ccntralla, Boqulam. Aberdeen. 'Jhehalla. Port-

land 1 . 4:4ta_m. *«:4(a.m. Seattle Local—Auburn. Kent. Seattla 1>:49a.n7
|t:Ma.m. Bhaata Llm.—Portland, San Fran.. Los Ang.las.. 7:31 p.m.
12:00 m. 0.-W. Exp.—Local Portland and East I'JSd raT
7:3tip.m. S'.axtn limited—Seattle ..... 10:45 aVm. •1:40p.m. Seattle local 12:45p.m.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE I «T. PMII
f:B0 a. m. Grays Har. Bpeclal—Aberdeen, Hoqularn, Roy.. c Dip. ra.
1:46 a.m. Olympian—Bpokane, ktlssoula, Butte, St. Paul

Chicago 1:10 p.m.
6:00 p. m. Columbian —Spokane, Mlsaoula, Butte, Bt Paul.

Chicago 11 *sn.m.•:10 p.m. Brattla Local—Seattle and Intermediate 1:10 p. in,
TAROMA BASTBKN

1:30 i>.m. Bismarck. Eaton villa- Ash (old. Mineral 10:30 a.m.

1h MEN
Heed Competent Advice •

H^BS Don't consider lightly the first cvi-

J^r (fence of disease and resort to "readjr-
\u25a0r made cures" or the half-way treatment
|5k of the Inexperienced. Such methods are

r^»J^^ responsible for a "lot of trouble" later.
ff gMM

(iet tlle ri*{l" treatment at the l«mn- *
RaMM nlnK* U Baveß tlme> worr> !lll(1 money.

, ~ I Invite you to come to my office. I

ofo^ofTwd wUI explaln t0 youmy treatment for

°n« mtdlLl pollilt Varlco.e Vein., Hydrocele, Hernia. Ner-
n the United Sta^ea vouß mi^' m°°* Disorders, Piles.

—h«rl 2ft vtar.* *"tatuta, Bladder. Kidney. Prostatlc and

nrofesalonal expert- all Men'B Dl80I>d«". »n<» «•»« >'"'«
ence and Dersonallv a *>WC*l examination. I want every
examine and Treat man ln need of treatment to take advan-
aUmypa^nt^ °PP° rtunlty t0 learn hls true .
Don't Stay Away On Account of Money Matters

You can pay as able, when benefited, in weekly or monthly
Installments. My prices are wltnin the reacn of every man.

My advice and consultation are free to the afflicted w,hetliar
treatment Is taken or not. lam always glad to explain my
methods and give friendly advice to all who call. Hours, 9
a. in. to 5 p. m. dally; Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
evenings, 7to 8 o'clock. Sundays, 10 to 12 ouly.

DR. W. F. BLAIR | ,
952y 3 Pacific av./Cor. 11th at., Tacoma, WaaS

iPrjvate Entrance), 951 ft Commerce Street.


